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A FOUR YEAR PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Tlilnc on uhlcli the people expert
the new nilnilnMriU'on to ronern- -

trale Ha Attention:
The Dcliiu-Qi- i u er bridge
A. drydork bio- riioii.'; to aveommo-dat- a

the largest ships.
Development of 'he apid traivsft sys-to-

A ronrctiMon holt
A &ul!rfli7 lor the Free Library
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water inpply.
Homes to .acrommodate the popula-

tion.

GENERAL VARE'S CASUALTIES
rplIERE was n suggestion of real war
JL nn.1 vml ml buttle in this plaintive
crv from the Vnre hendqiinrters eMer- -

ttoy: "We can't take care of au more
men!"- -

Ihe reicicnco wns , ..,-- . u.
casualties siiffcroil in the Mnyor
den onslaught I lie ollices of the re- -

corder of deed nnd register of wills'
have served hitherto as Held hospitals.
They lire jammed, "lie county com-

missioners maintain tin elaborate rest
camp for the wounded. Hut they. too.
are overburdened. They hnven't room
to turn around and the ambulances are
still arriving The question now is
whether the war will be carried on
without regard for the rules of what
jou might call the IVliticnl Red Cross.

It becomes plainer
.

every day thnt... ,t1 , -

cenaior ihv.-iii.-n- s .mm, ,.11.'- - ......
pensable attributes of generalship He
led his men into n hopeless position.
Ko oiie will desire to crow over men who
lose their jobs it isn't pleas,,,, t to
Ipse n if the job is an
easy one and if V.m h:m held it by j

doing only """ mir bos expected you ,.,tiPs Itnntist
,11 gn1( whh

remember the ,, ..
Maor npw (.hurf,h

to do
ought
BS the
machine.
Kot what comes to nnybodv wln Maw.
In the line of determined ntlrnm

SIGNS OF TREATY LIFE
..iiVH.-- s ..in. me . nm re- -R r.ymcu
silimnt the MTsnuies treaty to tlie

Senate after the pending peace resolu
tion has been disposed of have nt lenst

color of probability Sin h a
would certamh he loglinl if. seems
likely, peace In decliiratmn cannot be 1

carried net- Mr Wilson's almost in- -

evitable eto

drunk

biirh a iniiise would lime the
chance of iemng the futile follies
narrow partisanship, und it is disquiet
Ingly eas. t" foiesee thnt the loutest
would he shifted from one the
treaty itself to mie concerning Demo-
cratic KcpuMn on the reser-
vations.

Left to itself .mil under the public
pressure e, is,.,l against the j

treaty into the iiresideutial
there is sun ,pe that the Senate

jet .l.uve ,i,i p., rcsenntjnns
which ni not insulting to our
nor destruitiM ..f the common sense
tlic league ,oeniint In ense the
respotisilnliM uf in, ketmg the document
would lie entirei. Mr Wilson's

Despite nil the politiiul maneuver- -

this I. 11 lloMllilll III wlll.li he hns,
never j,.( I . i ,.. Anv statesmnn
taking tl Iistmat. , ,.ursi nt such
juneture would In indeed morbidlj eng.-- r

for should' iing l.iuin.

-

NEW PARKWAY ENTRANCE
mill-.- , pluiis I.. , on.' i iing the now

" fence mi .. p,,t between Flheit.
Arch, Itrond iml Fifteenth stnets into

park tin- - - the stump of
common . n.

1 lie muni i ii northwest outlook
mm ('in H.i t is undergone iimnv

clianges sin. i,. I'Hi'kwnx operation
began. I no Minor lSlnnkenburg

the
dlsfiguied uiisightl) sui rounilings.
ineluditig pin tn l,n h th- of
nbuilllotieil i:- - winch so long

Tin the suhwiij station
gin-- s nioi ili.aiinemeil .,,,!

the whole ,
storage

iiii- - iiiiM'iiiiiui; reiorm liaC
refreshing of nerniuii.-ii- i . nml
Jiicnn end of lempoiumg

ot entrniiie the Pnrkuny.
Jn si use tin iiiiirovemeiit renllj

a reviMil of th- old nt.i Square
Which fornierh occupied the
Whete the Public Ittiildiugs stain

original lueailiing spa. e decried bv
will simpU Hinted

block tl "i th

.STEADYING

WHATK Kit the ethical aspects of
San Ileum con

maj be. decisions i cached
Carry promise of to F.uropc.

the first time tlie
uprising of Knpp and inllineuts in
Jlrrlln, the nervous lo ills-Col- d

among the Allies
iawd.

the fegtiriliii Jlin (iillilliuent I

lrn'iitj'jVcritallltfslijliruiiiudcivur,1

but its tone la not lirntcd. It is ex
plieitly Set forth Hint Germany lias been
Inx in cxecutlnc the treaty terms, nnil
tlint further deliberate delinquency will
mean the occupation of ndditloiinl Or-mn- n

territory. Nevertheless, Al-

lies realize the difficulties met by the
Herman Government nnd do not seek
to impose tbo narrow an interpretation
of the treaty."

In ptirsunnce of this policy, an invi-
tation is extended to the chiefs of the
(Scrmnn Government to confer with al-

lied statesmen upon the practical ques-
tion involved in the execution of the a
terms. It is said that this important
meeting, will be held at Spa.

This concession to the principle of
discussion is henrtcnitij;. A conference,
entered into cnudor and dignity on
both sides, might prevented the
war. It nppears indispensable to estab-
lishing the reality pence without
weakening the magnitude of the victory
achieved.

A MAN'S INTEREST
GOES WITH HIS MONEY

So When $336,000,000 Is Subscribed
for Religious Work It Means

Something Will Happen
In the Future

TI1K culmination lino been reached
t week of u combination against

which no niiti-trus- t law ever be
passed.

Thirty Protestant denominations have
been preparing for months for raising
$.To0.7"7,"7- - for their religious, educa-
tional and philanthropic work. Solici-
tation of subscriptions was begun Sun-
day and will continue until next Sun-
day, when it is anticipated that the
whole amount lie seemed.

is taking the plneo of
ompetitinn in religion work. In Im

in...... - ii,....o n.ivni.tnoi. . p.. - ....,f ,. . iit,r.--i iinn iukI

n.mbitintion led to formntioti of big
.i... i ..i.....trusts which

legislated. was because the pur-
poses the combinations were pri-

marily scltish. The combiner!, were in-

different the fate of the concerns left
outside, when they were not actively
hostile tq them.

The anti-trus- t lnws were passed in
the hope thnt right of a small man

do business in with a

,n)1.,,0.0 o( ,)IW(, wa, splendid. It
glittered with the shining principles of

.democracy nuii was onsen on proiouna
belief in the importance of preserving
eqmilitj of opportunity every man
ngaillst the selfish greed of the few.

T,(i ,, I1,il, ()f OI,in.0ivo business surgent
(,.in ,)(t InltRa,Ml by 1C

. . viewed,,,.,,...: in SP,tine forth
. . . teacliiucs as

solvent sncinl and commercial
Rut religious has

become possible onl in recent jenrs.
Our grandfathers could not united
as we are uniting todn in the common
tnsk of raising an enormous sum for re-

ligious work. They, with few excep-
tions, were more loyal lo sect than
to the great cause of Christianity in
advancing which all were theoretical!

tm1 llrt'ictj Id tmf H'rtfl. I t ti
llfMH 'U'U-- n Vtl Hl '"" lli

Mptll,jsts nl I'rehterinns were un- -

fri(,mv to ()Ilgrogationalists. As a.., ... nf ,i, 1i(r..rpnt
Illlilt itl 1,nmmllnti-- . v well

,,,,,,, rPiiRious institutions ... ....,. viiinE, ban-l- able to sunnort
n King'v ,.i,ro, contained . In the

odist church wns flourishing. "We
ryust provide n church home
people of our faith, they argued.

JAs n result, was an enormous
wate of money nnd effort, niul two or
hrpp p!lIlrcl),.. struggled for existence

.ri.r nn vhr hmn .i,ns.ioi-i,-s

nnil niiifht linve rnmmnniln! nri ii.ns
f nn nble" preacher nnd pastor
nt within last twenti Jive s

fh( lrntPS,nnts ,nre liemm .0 t,.IL-- ..f
nme form of union. dawning on

,iicm tiinl tIl(, ;,. ,. ...li,.!. .i.,,.. ...i
nrnw nremnriiiiiniirrniikiliiin ilm nnmic

discoverj marked the im- -

a church would be built
I'.iil sufferers this uMance t,)(, l))()(k fl M,.tho,liM,

to that dtv well ,.hlirH). Presbyterians would
was opposed to the are fl ,n a noislborllo(,

to..k their , ..icesIhej nndiulPre ., ("ongregationalist or a Metli- -
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little

so there no
of effort

interchtin-- world moimnt of
Xorth Americn. in which tlitrt.v -

. : .. i . '
I IHI III II 11 IIUW II. I. Mil

th of efTort closer
perfect I'rotestant union.

'enormous is being
,j ,.,inrertrd effort is

ninomr tiitTerent enniped in It
CI,. ..! l,o. l, l 11

soeeessfiil Imsini s men .mm
nniilMnz sound Inisiness

principles to secular nffairs of
'church expect money
to take place of spiritual purpose.

they do expect spiritual pur-
poses lie mnde effective when
barked funds.

of high re-

ligious motives 7f movement
it be to remind

of than
to he raised. foreigu
missions: is. itic pns- -

nations which know it
spirit in n

larger Is
be set aside home missions;

religious instruction in legions

' imiiiitain s of ns
More t Ian ( of total is to
he devote.,1 piopagal.ng gospel i

icl-ioh-s it is unknown or where, ,1l"r "ll n j.s iioi
nrenched

Those persons have
' been lo

i lunches merely
religious to

these tilings.
after

' missions, is be
bited to endowment

equipment of
colleges urndemies. This

among hools in
portion to tlieir needs. In spite of
good done secular college's,

ef it is important
hi provided educa

of joiiug kind of
specific religious influence

college today, in
liuiny is expansion of col-

lege originally founded training
Christian is permeated

mnincil nt Filbert stieets.of America where population Is

as

NERVES

deiioiniiuitioual'

'riinr.iinni.nl .ledum ml i,'cry illiicrent spiru which
feiiteiito

competition

apportioned

.S:i.'ii;,(HKI.IKKJ

SlU7.mMI.IMlO

?101l,0(MI.0(M)

Christianity

STvOOO.OOil
strellgtlieiiuig

npportioued

EVENING PUBLId
must morn nmnlr endowed. But It
is noteworthy Mint money Is

set nsldo home missions than
education. including nearly
$0,000,000 to used strengthening

theological schools.
The hospitals to receive ?."i,000,-00- 0,

sick. This is
regarded as part
church. Hut missions, education
philanthropy Include
good causes to benefited.

Eighty cent min-
isters of Americn receive thnn $20

week, which is much thnn
n laborer in these Joys high

prices. The $20,000,000. which
is to aside ministerial relief

pensions, is regarded ade-
quate, it Is enough to something
toward caring who have
devoted their lives to service their
fellow with no other reward than

consciousness trht.v done. The
fund home missions, will used to

extent in providing better
ministers in smnll communities.

Wlint campaign money
will hnve upon prosperity of
cfiurches manifest many
months.

Hut unless theories fall, it should
followed evidences of a

in religious organizations.
There is hluli ntithoritv belief

that where n invested
money Interest increnes in propor- -

tlon with extent of investment
mep women of America can-

not give thnn $300,000,000 to
church contribution without
becoming deeply concerned in

the' church is doing.

THE JERSEY RESULTS
i

IV possible to insure presi- -

booms ns insure ships nt
LlojiPs other rnunlt

ii i wnuiil triiili........ .....- - - ....- -

on General Wood today if they didn't
.i.. t. '... i.i... .i. .nun iiiiuii'inn,

New Jersey must hnvc shocke.l
amaze.1 generals supporters,
hold plnco nt head line,
to continue with appearance n
potential winner, Wood should hove
carried state with an easy flourish.

returns ns they stand ominous. I

Jersey accepted factions as
n proving ground of political sentiment
in It is plain that senti- -

is sharply evenly divided.
Cninden district alone nppenrs to

hnve giM'n Wood circled majorities,
it been jenrw since Camden

.,.,. ..r ,.r,ii.!i i,i,.i '

ene'e. iVvv ftaird's organization
..' in ,l.A :..current 11

sontnnent which, properly
reflects u distnsto

friends rather than pnssionnte
preference for Johnson.

It should surprise no if there
n hurried revision of plnns in grnud
headquarters of elder statesmen.

iiiniiuiKvi-.ii'- '''

.New Jerse, considered snf- e- mora, co m .fr ,0 ,,
almost ns safe And stnff whon it roul(,
if tides turning 111 Jersey they Disease? Itoh

evpectcd to u other' most common expression of
nroval. I discover, which from

confusion of guard plans
nppenrcd in New Jersc dupli- -

cnted in Oliio. What New Jersey
t.. Wood. in Hiir.linc.
students national politics hnvV

pente.ll pointed Wood might have
J without suffering greatly.

Unrdiug. n mntters stand, a conclu- -

t h'tory in impernt ively

'"'"""" . ui solid
liliio delegntion needed to nssurt--

Prestige lighting chance in
national convention.
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man. the smallest in tlie generni
poll. Lodge his friends are re- -

,... for ... they
be expected .nst .1

for Governor ( .
Jiihnsoii in the

course of adventure. It is,

He wants to ...I I
liri'llker-dow- .Ml one .tlie

sources f his campaign money. A's a
professing poor ninn. with snug lnr- -

!rel. is the
.i.i niiiin fit nr wmpti ....."HI fc.l"' him
turned Hoover down .

The pnrtv still hnve time to
Hoover, nominate nnd

for a cleon auo at
election.

-
1. I :..riiniii i n linillv henten foe

vnmh trim: rise to und
.. . p , I .1 . eor . ,,- -

trjiiiB t.. her obligations to
n.ak" di:cord among those defeated
her.' Sinw all herenem.es be

l.l tlini u in fa rrrf nnil utifnt- -mi. "
tuniite. s,(. is quite wining mat
should Im difl'creiice of opinion. For
that too. helps.

If it should eer develop I ami tin
iiuitiiigenry is b. no means
tl.ni f..i' the neeil of sUIipImU!! tile 1111- -....-...-- . ..... "
turn it become

m- - draft men the harvest tieli.
r be

exempt'.'

Satisfied ns C un.il F.n.K
Turks Alone (iloomy "- - Headline.
Without going ,... fuither. Man in
the eet he inclined

did was

... , . ., , ,

, . ."?. :'"".'" ' 'h,,, .
' ' J v7

' " ' "j. ' '.. -
'"',' "" V" "....' .

' "'
WOlUiers oei Olll'- - iinoiii'Jiil'iuii- - ipj

with the
dnys go. April nnturallj

wishes to up her

ew Jersey carmen thnt
pei cent u pleasant

little t a eiiielope.

Keren! confeli'iices lit
demonstrate thnt "enlightened

is "stifl; ce-

ments

(If uui tiolntors of
Inw don't care cuss much
.....I and ...

augur is a guy whose gimlet
looks into the Hi

is nail.

Tliougu the fact is for
the gi cutest eiiuiomii truth re

ourprovallt In tin; secular lfmnins. ' IJj the sweat .f
'" do ,hclr b,,eJkwwk earn jour bread.
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AS TO. PROHIBITION

Henry's. Williams Tells What It
Has Downtown The

Airship's Use In Commer
cial Photography

Ily GEORGE NOX McCAIN
S. WILLIAMS, presidentHENRY
Western Soup Society and

Community House, like every other
philanthropist in Philadelphia, Is deeply
interested the of prohibition
and its associated problems.

At his request the Department of
Public Safety recently furnlshcil
with statistics relating nr
rests for intoxication disorderly
conduct prior to and slncetho prohibi-
tion amendment went into effect.

It is the most striking nnd illumina-
tive presentation on subject that
I have seen nnywhere.

In the months of January Feb-
ruary, 11)11), during the closing of
the "wet era." the total arrests for
intoxication nnd disorderly conduct,
which latter is usually associated with
tho flowing bowl, were 0283. with n
total for offenses of 0700. The
aggregntc of nrreSts for same causes
in Jnnunry February, 1020, six
months after prohibition becamo effect-
ive, hnd decreased to 1320 nrrcsts
for offenses to GS2.

And this is official.

umHINK of it," said Mr. Williams
J- - discussing the figures, "more than

SO per cent fewer arrests in .Innunry
nnd February of car compared
with January and Fcbrunry in 1010.
when the saloons of Philadelphia were
doing business!

"It might interest you to know that
in 1017 I made n survey tho number
of saloons within blocks ol Six
trrnth Bml South streets. At that time
there were thirty-fou- r of them doing
business.

' estimated that in order to
"e.r expenses nione inese imisi

take in over the nt least $3000 each
, ,r,. ,,,l.l.,i, t ..' ,"nii .in .131111111(1:. iniiwi n vvu- -

,rrvativc onPi mpant nn 0Xppnditurc for
lnnuor in that zone of more than
$100,000.

"This is now being expended
for food nnd has resulted,

our organization can testify, in n

'""J0"8, Improvement in the morals
tlint district. 1

mtlB most unexpected development
1 (int t have found connection with
prohibition is thnt some its most
ardent advocates now were its most
vigorous opponents prior July 1,
11111.

They linve cot their second
'"' ml with it n new slant on the

'HUH question. A well-know- n man- -

of larBf politicnl acquaint- -
n,inn ,,,, ,..hn ,. ,.. ,,r8nni
P,iEP .,vas n ' steady for thirty

'years, voices contempt for "booze."
"I never miss it." he' snid. "Any- -

how, nil a This talk
ll M'JR disease with some is
I""--

11,,1D ll nns 7vcnicnt

men who formerly were moderate drink- -

ers. nnd for Hint renson nnd shut
to its evils, is:

1 m gmu uie snioon s gone lor good.
;Z T,lwnnt them lo be subjected
,,..,,,,!,,..,,,

. J. USS. of city,
n orweginn engineer mid inventor.

presents n view of the other of
the

.J1",, "1" been prohibition
progress under the (for

Norwav un sunl experiment of 111-

prohibititJiol,i is hnini wntclinil hv
the Kuropean world.

With the exception the 1'nited

;"'. .."....'.. 1"'"- - ,"'
- m ,,n' ' .rl"1- - ''

,
While Mohammedans intoxicants- forbidden bv the K--

,, r, ;,s , ,nvc ,,,, in
Constantinople, male Turk is pus- -

Scsed "of passions like unto our- -

selves," nnd Inrce numbers

euness.
, .'! fc.l Ill. t A ..ill i vm mil.-- . i.i.i, uic ill- -l .l.lir

under prohibition, were 1117 nr- -

r ' iur uii' ii I'ltur. i ihmi in -

inoronsinK ratio, thesp
f)r

. r,,,,:"L1"1! iru,uu..v'"Itl I'll thnrn U'OI'ii nsrnMe
-- aw V,.'J haled before mngis- -

trntes. while in Fehruarj of the present
toljear arrests numbered .'1711. or -

two more than in the corresponding
' month the lust damp

do J Oil UCCOUIlt for the
creasing number arrests for intovi-intio- n

prohibition':" I asked Air.
J. oss,

....,.,, iv(U(,..'BO,.w hl, ,,. -.- Not having
'suloons patronizo as , . ol, ,,

, n
".
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.

, ,
"nuinIts own intoxicants. ( onseouentlv

there is greater lousumption that
sort drink.

mighty rotten stulT i, too,"
was i otnmeiit.

RW. IMRHCE tells me that the air- -
is of his indispen- -. most

, , ..., , .same uiiis in conimercini pliotogniphy.
is not week he does not

use for it; recently he had two
planes in the in one day.

F.very business man is familiar with
","' Group illustrations business
1'1"''1' formerly use on letterheads,
:;r,N' and advertising generally.
,h".v were drawn by scale from plans.
' ll0U ! ",1S,V,Pr "5. "".'I'Ose they
were "not what they seemed

,ii tins is now cnangcu the uim-
iiiercinl photographer steps Into nn iur

"l. is wafted oil to the vicimty of
miiiiuincturins puint which le hns

been engaged to photograph,
dozen or more exposures

different ttltitudes and points of the
and the work is done.

w Inle the cost is greater, naturally,
than would be the cose u, ordinary
photography, the results nre so
more satisfactory tlie question of
expense is a secondary matter to the
modern manufacturer.

The success tlie overall mow-iiieut- "

he gauged by the number
of overalls seen the of New
Yoik it week after the big pnrade.

There V nothing conrsn nbout the
sugar profiteer. His work is as refilled

. : i.i -- .. . -
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proposition.
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EngHsh French nllinnee is
of the friends of

France in this country would have us
believe.

At the San Kemo
nnd France agreed in regard to Ger-
many.

The two natiotis too in-

terests in common to split detnils
of enforcing the trenty Ger-
many.

Och is essential to defense of
the other.

Aim! both renllv hnve the in

J
TirmiPK is better
i- A mcrlcn on

state, which likes to be known States Norway. Turkey the only Merest the restoration Germany:
stronghold solid Americanism, mnni- - other country hitherto of trade.
fested little in the presidential prohibition nntion nnd free j order to Obtain indemnities,

and gave W. McCull. from influence of intoxicants. Kus- - debt get back to a
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Sheis facing the facts.
She hasn't as many illusions as when

she looked to the L'nited States to suve
her

Iliistilities are disappearing under the
common necessity of making a living.

Italy and the.Iugo-Slav- s no longer
entertain the pleasant idea of making
war upon each other.

The sensible view is coming to pre- -

vail everywhere, except in Washington,
that the Turk, like Germany, . is in
realltv, nnd that jou cannot abolish
him.

When the next allied conference meets
(Jermany will probably sit in it, being
no longer nn outcast nation.

In a year or two more thete will
really be pence.

q q q

THK premiers
Austiin.

have done nothing jet

The pence tieaty is being modified so

ns to enable nations to live, but Austria
is djing berore the eyes ot r.uropc, n

victim of the arbitrary methods and '

cruel hatreds of tlie Peace Conference. I

Austria was one of PrcsiJrnt Wil- -

ti,i u u'nrsi siirrenueis ill. i uiir.
'Hie nation was so limited that it

had no chance rxiept lo starve lo death.
And it has been starving to death

Iever since.
Municipal te. mils of Vienna show

that during February there were 1000

deaths and onlj 1S00 births.
There is no epidemic, only slow and

steady starwmnn.
The old dn of cold, the young die of

tuberculosis, and the small number of
births is explained bj the lack of vitality
of the women, exluiusted by

lack of food.
Nothing that (iermany did in the war,

no outrage charged ngulnst the Hoi

shevists, was 'nou- - cruel than what the
gentlemen gathered together lit Paris
... r,.vinre the brotherhood of man did
to Austriu, and what the C.crmans did
the did in iiu- heat 01 war, out. wimi
the Peace Conference did to Austria
they did in ohl calculation.

They would make Austria so weak
that she would be no threat to Italy.
Jugo-nlaw- n or tne oiner miiiiii nuiric
nntions. 1

At the same time they would not let
her add h rrlf to uermany, so ns to
prevent the great numerical preponder-
ance of Germany over Frnnc.

Virnnn was left to starve', nnd she
is starving.

A massacre would have been kinder
because quiekei.

q J

oeialls parade in New York
THFi a failure.

Instead of 10,000 or lri.000 getting
into line wearing their blue jeans, ex-.n- ..

"Ill iinneared and went on u

struggling march through the city.
The trouble with the overalls move- -

ment Is that it is just a gesture.
It is utterly impractical. .

Nobody is going to wear overalls as
a regular thing.

They .are merely a parade garment,
something to be worn for the sake of
advertising.

'The garment makers know human nn
ture too well lo bo frightened by nn
orgaulzril !lnn to walkiip Fifth avenue i

lu overalls. 1, ,, ej

The L'ngli8h'Frcich Alliance la
Stronger Because of the

Absence of America

SO IS every other effort to reduce the
high cost of llvir n failure.

Attorney General I'nlmer has failed.
Senator Capper in n speech nccused

the1 attorney general of setting "mouse-
traps where lie should have set bear-traps.- "

.
And so he has; but even bear-trap- s

would not have accomplished anything.
if there were ns many bears ns there

are profiteers, not all the traps in the
world would considerably reduce them.
A plncc becomes so overrun with mice
nnd rnts sometimes thnt traps nnd cnts
do no good.

I'oison gns hns to be used to clenr out
the pests.

Keeping down the cost of living is not
n job for the Department of Justice.

q q j

ihe proor is Hint we are going
through a hpt presidential campaign.

i"'"' PttlnB profiteers in jail is not an
'"V- - ... . . ,.., . . . .

Ill Ollll I'M, UL ll.lllh - HO 111

the sense that it profoundly affects the
votes being cast in ihe primaries, and
probably will those to be cast in the
election.

lint no one offers nny cure for the
H. C. Ii.

And the people nre in a sane mood.
They nre not fooled by tnlk of putting

profiteers in jail.
Nor- - by ovcrnll movements, nor by

shirt nnd collar strikes.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 Bv what contrivances did the

(tomans tell time?
2 What two words in tho Kngllsh

language. hao the. vowols, "a."
"e," "I." "o," "u," In regular suc-
cession?

.1 Who was Verrazz.ino?
I. What lsln?r of a great Kuropean

nation lied into exile, under the
name of ''Mr. Smith"?

5 What town has been suggested as
tho capital of the new republic of
Armonla?

6. Which Is the hotter, heated iron
that Is red, or heated iron that Is
white?

7 What la meant by a congressman-nt-lnrgo- ?

S. What Is thn oldest national Chris-
tian church In the woild?

9 Who was the British general who
hurrendercd his army to the
Americans nfter ih'e famous
battle of Saratoga in the revolut-
ionary- war? ,

10. What nre thn differenced between a
, crocodllo nnd an nlhgator?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1.' A mango Is nn Indian tree, hearing

fleshy fruit with a turppntlne
!laor. Tho mangrove In a genus
of plants, which consists of trees
anil shrubs, all tmplcal and
natives of coasts, particularly
nbout the mouths of rlxers Mom
of the species send down roots
from their branches and rapidly
e.tond over large Hpaccs Some of
the fru'ts are nweet and eatable
nnd mo juico when tormented
yields a light wine Mangroves
are. common In southern Florida,

2. Kdward V, who 'became king at the
age of thirteen, hnd the shortest
rnlgn of anj- - Knglish monarch
sines William tho Conqueror. Ha
was nominally In power from
April to June, H83. and was put
lo depth In the latter month In the
Tower of London by Hlchard. Duke
of Gloucester, who then became
King Ulchard III

3 William Henry .Harrison had tt-- n

shoitest tonurc of olllce of any
American President, his admlnls-natio- n

lasting only one month,
from March 4 to April 4. 1841.

V The proferred pronunciation of
accessory when used as a noun
meaning that which belonga to
something elso deemed principal
places thn accent on the first
syllable. When used as an adjec-
tive meaning aiding or contributing
In n secondary way thn accent
falls on the second syllable

S. "Vanity ol vanities all is vanity,'
occurs In tho Book of Itccleslas-tes- ,

the authorship of which has
been attributed to Solomon, nl- -
though that theory la now much
dispuiea,

C. Thn mandlbln In the Jaw. esnerlnllv
the lower jaw, in mammals and

i t ii'
.. 'cT . ?

' I J '"

fishes. It Is also th tipper or
lower part ot a blid's beale nnd In
insects it is cither half of the
upper palrpf Jaws.

7. Gobang Is a game of Japanese or
Chlneso origin jilayed on a
checkerboard

8. The city of Smyrna Is situated on
the coast of Asia Ming on the
l.ulf of Smyrna, an arm of the
Aegean sea, about 200 miles
south-southwe- st of Constantinople.

v. Senator Ashurst Is from 'Arizona.
10. Johann Strauss, an Austrian com-

poser, born In" Vienna In 1S25,
wrote "The Beautiful Blue
Danube.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

BROAD MAT. TODAY

LAST 4 NIGHTS J AST
HAT.

GEORGE
A R L I S S
ami Hln Hrllllant Aitoclate Plaer In

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S
LATEST AMKI11CAN TLAY

"POLDEKIN"
Next Week Seats Tomorrow

A. L. ERLANGER Is Presenting
CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
"MACUSHLA"

Olcott Sings 4 New Songs

FORREST mat. TODAY
LAST 4 HVGS.

Positively Last Week
ar MILKS DILLINGHAM'S

RVnCK WITH ML'SIU

The GIRL From HOME
With TJlANIv fllAVHN

A COMPANY OK DISTINCTION
AN ARMY OF PRETTY GIRLS1

NEXT MONDAYroMORftow
TWO WEEKS ONLY

WUlitjJEBGfl

Popular Mats. Wed. 6c Sat.

GARRICK MAT. TODAY
LAST 4 KVfiS.

EXTRA MAT. FRIDAY
Cohans COMEDIANS

"MAR Y."
ilSNT IT A tlll.XND OLD NAM!:")

bentu Selling for Bxtra Friday Matinee.

Next Week Ilrlrg the KiiMlei -- Sent Thure.
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

1ST INS
H THE GREAT MAGICIAN IMrW

Do Spirits Return? t,ujS,STyes''
Nlghti 'J.'.c to tl HO Mate, U'Sc to f 1,

Academy of Music $,', losp
MEMORIAL CONCERT to the llo(IREliORY KANNEHSTEIN
MISCHA LKVir.KI. Planlal.

LENORA HPARKES, Soprano
on Sale nt Academy Ilox Olllce

Kenlne of Conrert.

Wltherpoon Evenhu, Apr. 21)

SITTIG Trio CONCERT
Tlcketn, fiiii- to 12.00, plua 10 War Tax, at
lieppe'e. 111!) Clieitnul St and at llnx OiMce,

Tpv 1 lien. Ave. & Cuml.-rlaii- drpnn p; social maids
X sVJUlVO Wlli INA HAYWARD

and lll.Ul-l- l I.ANDOLF
Walnut Ah. blh. Mat. Today,

I asinn gikl a la
CJ A RT E

A

'It I

"'"ttam WmmP"
I VRIP EVKNltfOS AT SllO

Firatjl Mat. Today

The Magic Melody
with CHARLES PLRCELL

Julia Dean and Tom McNaughton
ratans a) Praise from Prolific Penal

"Kntertfttnlng is no name for It nt nits a. rioti a knockout.!- - n, American
"A Urw nuillenre found much in .n(L

In 'Tho JURlcr Melody. " 11ULI.KTIN,
" 'The Mitele Mulorlv1 Ih flnw .1'

nnd acted." I'hnss. ' ""' "un

'"The Maglo Melody tvMI luunt Thn.for somo lime to come.' IUDLIC LKDOEn' 'The Maglo Melody. Is. ter.d wth co,
'

fulneaa nnd taatefulneta." EVO. IMDQm
. UNIVERSALLY ACdLAUtXD
TUB OPERETTA itAaNIFWUNTSI

A W i'Vh I' EVGS. nt SUBt t Mat. Tomor
THK FUNNIEST FAHCB OP THE ArJK

UAV.F.h WALTER.

JO.NEH
JOHN KN1D

Anntun MAUKBT
AND OTHERS

nc3inui St. PEnA nvas. at sub.jH0U8n Mat, We(J A SaL' LAST 4 NIQHTS

BETTY,

BE GOOD!
$t.0o1

MAT.

A nrllllant Broadway 'Cant of Mutlcal
Comedy Favorites and a Regular Delute ot
Dainty Danclnt Darllnr.

RFC. MOiNj MAU' ononns now

Charlotte Greenwood
In Her I.utest and Urealest ucce-- s

'Linger Longer Lettv"
With a typical Moroeco caat and big chorui
of Broadway Beautlen.

SAM S. pop- - MAT. I f
nroad bei onubert today

1 M.HII . 2000 BKATS I

Matinee Saturday. Oav Mualcal- Show.

t
WhLL
SUNG
DANCED

AND 1
BY A
TOP-NOTC- H

CHORUS m w

Ben Itching Beauties From Broadway.

Market St. b. ICth. Jl A. M. In ll r. 11,
SECOND AND LAST WEEK

"Huckleberry Finn"
Added Cheater Comedy Pour Times Follfl

Next Week OEKALDINB FAIUlAn
In "TUB WOMAN AND THIS PUrPET"

STAHT1NO MAY 10TH
"Why Change Your Wife?"

CECIL IJ. De MILLE'S LaVesT

P A L A C F
1U14 MARKET STREET

19 A. M VJ. 2, 3:4C, OMT,, TM5. 0;CO P. M.

LAST FOUll DAYS

WM. S. HART ,,,u- -

Addwl Msek Scnnett'n "Cllnnham Girl"
Next Week Wallace field In "Daifcln1 Foel"

Comlne "TJH-- : IlIVEH'S END"

A R C A D I A
CHESTNUT I1ELOW 10T1I

10 A. M., 12.y. 3:45, CMB, 7;45, 0:30 T. M.

urlnc ELAINEwoman oame hammehstein
Next Week Wallace Held In "DanLln' Fool''

V'ICTORI A
V MARKKT ST. AHOVH NINTH

0 A. M. to 11:13 1' M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN '" 'HIS WIFE S

MONEY"
ComlnK "THE SILVER HORDK- -

C A P I. T O T

V 724 MARKET STREET "10 A. M 12, 2. 3:4B, B:4D, 7:45, 3.30 r. M.

VIOLET HEMING , wB COST"
Ily DAVID URAHAM PHILLIPS

R E G E N T
MARKET ST. Below 17TH

2:30, 7 AND U P. M.

DAUGHTER GODS"TB
With ANNETTE KELLKRMANN

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPERMil CONTINUOUS

U A. M. to 11 P M

juh trsm.Wh VAUDEVILLE
NAT NAZARRO & CO.

JEAN LEIQIITON REVUE; Other

ALLE&HENVilpRANKFORDJIelow ALLEQIIENY A

The Screeft and Staite Star
Valeska Suratt (Herself)

4 Other ArtH

"IN OLD KENTUCKY1'
FEATUR1NO ANITA STEWART

BROADWAY Uro"d, "aSWft pm.
Muldoon & Franklyn '".Kg,,
SeSr'a MY LADY'S GARTER

CROSS KEYS "" 3VTnr .

"TEMPTATION" Voi1
1 E I T H ' S
H William Seabury & Co.

In "Frlvollce"
"House of David Band

Fenaatinnnl Mnelcal Noeltv
CICCOLINI

Famoue llnllnn Operatic Star
Tremendnun Surroundlnic Feature Snow!
SPECIAL! WEDNESDAY. MATB, will

lie relebrated Ba National Vaudeville Day.
For I'nrtlculara See Sunday Papera.

METROPOLITAN OPERA .HOUSE
Tuesday Evenincr, Mny 4tli. nt 3.15

LAST AMERICAN APPEARANCE

E L M A N
CENIL'S OP THE VIOLIN
PRICES 1.00, $l.r,0, $2 00

SEATS NOW, 1109 CHESTNUT fcf.

' Msmm
EMMEmWLCH MINSTRELS

XI ,VT II Ah'U ARCH BTRURTS
Mala. Mon., Wed. & Sat.. 2.10. Kf.. 8:1S.

HUSBANDS FOR SALE
week
A DANCING LESSONS dC
T A Teacher for Each Pupil pj
CORTISSOZ Otk SCHOOL

1820 Chutnut XflJ .Locuil 31M

flRPHPllM iIu Tomorrow. 25o, 85c

MAI3 DESMOND Pec 0' My HcBtt
""" WffiVAm AND. WARMER"

'.."'"'Cluf.fio'er
CONCERT 1IY HAYJiKN Cl.tlll '

Wed. F.venlnir. Arrll 2fith. 8 Clo-t- '.

Puhllr Invited. No Tlcketa. Artmleelon Pre

Trocadero" Round thoTpvp
I V

v I ' ir,J. -- . .

Vl


